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Local and Personal.
TO SUIISCRIIIEKS.

Subscribers to Iho CArtnox Aovocatk will
(ako apocial notice Hint our terms nro ono

dollar a year strictly In advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will be charged In every Instance.

Subscribers getting tbclr papers by mall will

refer to the direction tabs (in tbclr papers

and note tbo date, "and remit accordingly.

Shrovo Tuesday, February 2Sth.
Lehigh Valley Itallroad 35i.
Lehigh Coal 1c Navigation 15.
West's liver pills cure sick headache.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 12j.

Chew Jacksos's Bist Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 750.
There aro at present clghty-on- c prison-

ers In tho Easton jail.
Stack No. 4 of the Allcntown Iron Com-

pany was blown out Inst week.
Head Tilgliman Arncr's new advertise-

ment in another column.
Do you know tho fact that Lewis Weiss

Is selling his stock of winter boots and shoes

at a great reduction.
Tho cost of operating tbo Lehigh Val-

ley railroad tho past year was 44.41 per

cent of tho receipts.
Wo arc again under obllgntlons to Hon.

Allen Craig for Legislative documents.
Tho best and cheapest boots and shoes

to bo found in town aro at Lewis Wciss',iost
offlco building.

If you want a fa6hionablo hator cap,call

nt X. D. Clauss', and buy ono for a small

amount of maney.
If you want a good and cheap set of

HARNESS, light or heavy, call on M.

Florey, manufacturer, East'Wcissport, near
canal bridge.

Lehigh County Fair'.will be held on Sept.
30th and Oct. 1st 2nd and 3rd. Tho Read-

ing Fair will bo held on tho same days. .

The enterprising Par'ryvlllo hucksters,
Charles Radetz and wife, treated their lady
customers resident in that borough to a
sleigh-tid- e on Saturday last.

You can buy tho cheapest and best
clothing and undcrware, at the store of
F. Schmidt, Wcisspoit.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. Thomas
O'Brieu, an cmployco of tho Crano Iron
Works at Catasatinua, was badly hurt at the
No. 0 furnace.

Hon. Hicstcr Clymcr is reported to bo

rcriously 111 In Washington. He has not
been in his seat in tho Houso of Represen-

tatives for thrco weeks.
For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest

makes, call on T. D. Clauss. You will find
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

There aro eleven school elate factories

operated near Slutingtou, with an average
producing capacity of about twenty-fiv- o

hundred slates In ten hours.
If you want shirts, neck wear, or any

oilier article in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and ho will supply you at
extraordinary low prices.

A. Van Horn, a brakcrnan on tho Le-

high Valley Railroad, was badly injured
near Beaver Meadow, on Wednesday of last
week. Quito a number of cars jumped tho
track, and Van Horn had his legs crushed.
He was taken to St. Lukes' Hospital, where
his Injuries aro being properly attended to.

Overcoats, latest styles and best mntctial,
for a small amount of ready cash, at II. II.
retcrs', Tost pilice building, Lehlghton.

There were shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley R. R'., for tho week ending Feb Bth,

63,021 tons of coal, and for year to that date
535,384 tons, being a decreaso for tho sea

eon of 209,141 tons.
Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,

and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Hageman's cheap cash store, opposite public i

square, Weissport. ,,
Capt. II. E. Swartz, tho g

County Commissioners clerk, says it is a girl,
tho eighth, and that Mrs. S. is doing remark
ably well. Wo congratulato tho Captain,
hut ire can seo him, ami go four better.

B. O'Brien, Esq., of East Mauch Chunk,
ngent for the sale of tickets for tho different
western lines, ruid us a call on Wednesday.
And, by tho way, parlies contemplating go
ing west, would find it to their advantage to
call on him.

If you would save time
and money, fail not to attend
the grand closing out sale of
Winter Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Boots and Shoes, now

igoing on at the Original Cheap
Cash Store of J. T. Nusbaum
& Son.

There will bo a meeting of tho Con
gregation of the first Presbyterian Church,
of Lehlghton, in the lecluro room of tho
church, on Wednesday evening, tho 10th
I list., at half iiatt seven o'clock. All tho
members should be present, as business of
importance will bo transacted.

' I'lHLir Mulish.v
Girman Horse and Cor I'ottdkr. It

hould bo tho ain of every owiler of horses
and cows to mako them as handsomo and
useful as possible. The German Horso and
Cow Towdcr makes fat. muscle and milk.
1'rice, 15 cents per lb. 2

Luckenbach's retail prices are but a
trifle above the lowest wholesale prices of
Philadelphia aud New York. His stock of
stationery of every variety is excellent. Ho
has also a splendid assortment of wall paper,
from the very finest dowu to tho cheapest,
Juit slip in and look at his goods. His
store is a few doors below the Broadway
Kofiee, Maueh Chunk

Owing to our increased tales of Boots
and Shoes, and the sujierior advantages we
enjoy with tho Lading manufacturers, wo
are enabled to offer tho same from 15 to 20
per cent bejov market prices. Call and bo
convinced. Respectfully,

J. T. Nl'SBAl'M & Sox
L. E. Willi, treasurer and superinten-

dent of the Ubigh Emery Wheel Co., who
has been on a western lour, iu the interest
of the company, relruiied homo last Satur-
day evening. He says that the Iron and
eteel working inter.U of the West wear
about tbo same aspect as in this State, but
that there is a bright prospect of a general
and speedy revival of business. The, trip
extended as far wt as Havener!, Iowa,
and hearings back many pleaaautjremlnla-cence-

of the trip aud of his contact with
prominent butiness men of that aeetion, It
la understood that he made several linpor- -

taut business alliances for the c miiany du- -

r"3lll0lrr.

Lewis Weiss, at tho post offico stoic, has
reduced the prices of his winter stock of
boots and shoos.

William A. Huff, a Justice of tho Tcaco
of Philllpsburg, N. J., was run over and
killed by nn engine on tho Now Jersey Cen-

tral Railroad on Saturday.
Peter Mecks, a wealthy farmer, living

near Snydcrvllle, Monroe onunty.commitlcd
sulcido on Thursday of last week, by hang-

ing. No causo Is assigned for the ncU

Tho annual conference of tho Evangeli-

cal Association will bo held in Salem's
Evangelical Church, Linden street, abovo
Ninth, Allcntown, during tho last week of
this month.

Parties desiring tickets printed for the
February election, to bo held next Tuesday,
can havo tho samo promptly attended to by
sending tho names of the nominees plainly
written lo this office.

An embankment at Zelglcr's ore beds,
fifteen miles from Allentown, caved In Tues-

day morning, burying fiflocn persons. Ono

man was killed and four others were serious-

ly Injured.
Thomas English, aged 40 years, foreman

of a track gang on the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, was struck by an engine and

killed In a deep cut near Phillipsburg, on
Monday night.

J. C. Coon, cditorof IhoJVai'nttafcr, was
arrested in Wllkesbarro Tuesday, upon two

charges of libelling preferred by Judgo Har-

ding. $1000 ball was furnished in each
case.

John Thomas, of Audcnricd, is booked
for a shooting match with James McLnin,
of Summit Hill, on Feb. 22, at tho latter:
place, stakes $100 a side to shootat 15 birds
each.

Mr. Win. Love, of Hokendauqua, pass
ed through town last Salurdny j ho dropped
Into seo us, and stated that another of the
Catasnuqua furnacc3 had been started on the
previous day.

The shipment of coal over tho L. & S.

Division of tho Central R. R. of N. J., for

tho week ending February 7, amounted to

55,370 tons, and for the season to 207,355,

being an increase of 121,340 tons to dato in
excess of Inst years' business.

Tho following circular of pricc3 of coal

at Mauch Chuuk for tho lino trade has been

issued by tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company: Stove, $2 75j lump, broken, egg

and small slovc,$2 50; chestnut, $2 40; chest
nut No. 2, $1 25.

Win. Miner, Esq., went to tho city of
New York last Monday, on business for

the Fort Allen Foundry, and returned homo
on Wcducsday. He speaks in tho most en-

couraging tones of the spring trade, as
viewed from the present indications of the
markets of that city.'

Doctors and Churches. The Doctors
of New York City say Specr's Port Grapo
Wino lias proved to bo pure, unadulterated,
of a fine flavor, and tonic properties, and is

unsurpassed for its restorative powers, and
they prescribe it as a very superior wine.
Churches use it for communion.

rig iron the Philadelphia market is In
good demand, with a firmer footing. No. 1

foundry sells nt $17.20 18, No. 2 at $10
17, and gray forgo at $1510. Steel rails
aro quoted at $4340. Iron rails steady nt
$32(W,31 at mill, according to section, quali-

ty and terms of payment. Bars: $14.80 for

refined, $3848 for medium, and $3430
for common.

Tho voters of tho repectivo boroughs
and townships will havo to elect at tho com

ing election, besides the triennial assessor,
two assistants. Tho triennial assessor will
eutcr upon his duties tho 1st of April next,
nnd the assistants In the fall. Heretofore it
has been customary to elect them ono year
ahead, but tho abovo decision is according
to tho new act of 1875.

Gen. Grant kissed a young lady in liris
because her kissed Georgo
Washington. Ladies our
cr kissed Mrs. Georgo Washington. Do you
hear? Where nro you? and David Ebbert,
at his popular livery, on Noith Strcol, still
continues to hire out his haiidsonio teams at
lowest rates.

Dear Sir: Wo would call your atten-
tion to tho advertisement of Johnston's
Great Western Gun Works in another

Our Pittsburg Agent endorses Mr.
Johnston as being a reliable business man,
and ono of tho oldest and largest dealers in
tho United States. Send for his largo and
illustrated catalogue, it is free."

U"W. II. ICnecht nnd other gentlemen of
Weissport, in harmony with some amateurs
of tho gimo of chess in tins borough, are
practicing for an exhibition game to lake
place iu LeUighton at an early date. Tho
chess-boar- is to bo drawn on the floor of a
hall, and the chc&sincit are to bo ladies and
gentlemen, in costume. It is understood
that the game is to bo played Weissport vs.
Lehighton.

During a brief visit to Lehlghlon, a few
days since, wo had the pleasure of spending
a lew hours in Iho Carhox Ahvocatk sanc
tum. Brother Morthimcr has one of tho
neatest and best newspaper and job printing
oiiico in uiruon county. Since his enlarge-
ment, ho informed us ho has added several
hundred new subscribers, and by tho large-
ness of tho pile of pa per "wet down" for Sat
urday's edition, we should judgo ho has.
Wc aro pleased to note Harry's success, and
inny it increase as tho publisher of a newsy
sheet like the Auvocate should, is tho wish
of the White Haven Standard.

Sprlnsiliilo Foundry.
It Is current news upon our streets that

James Thomas and Georgo Davis will
the Springdalo foundry nnd machine

shop, In East Catasauqua, at an earlv day.
James Thomas is the owner of severaf valu-
able patents, and it is the intention to o

the same at this place. These works
havo been closed for several years, nnd It
will be good news to hear of llicm being re-
opened. Catasauqua Dixpatch.

James Thomas lias been superintendent
ol tho Oxmoor, Alabama, Iron works for
several years, but recently severed his con-

nection with that company and moved his
family to Catasauqua, where he now resides.
Ho was formerly superintendent of tho blast
furnaces at Parryvillo.

AJPropoklllun.
Editor Advocati, Ju6t now the ques-

tion is being agitated as to what would be
tho best class ol manufactures to start in the
Lehigh Valley. A number of enterprises
which are known as light manufactures,
could bo successfully and nrofitablv
on, and others consuming largo quantities ofjii'
coal or iron. The first thought.

capital, make effective labor the basis of
success, begin small and work up, and make
such articles as are needed and consumed
here, ami trust to future fur coinieting
in the uiarkeU outside. and
staw-h- manufactory in Lehlghton or
Weisaport, if properly managed, would pay
tho projector and employment to n
number of young women aud men who are
now earning nothing. os

Married. andvetunhannv. llowirnnv
a home has robbed of sunshine and
hoppineaa and rendered aad and desolate by
1,10 loss or soma dear and pttteil child. This
' ? da1n80,r;,u1s ,eaar'n fl,r 'l11'1""1' ?u''
juts I kc-- Bull s Cough Syrtmi. rv3:W at .tie.

rric'N visit,
Wo were cleverly entertained ono even-

ing, of this week by one of thai peculiar
class of people who nro always on the "go,"
and known ns old "Prints." This specimen
of tho genus typo has outwalked cither Wcs-

ton or'Lcary, has traversed more ground
ami been In more "rough andtumblo" fights
than any man of his years. Ho stands six
feet nothing in his stockings, and has en-

countered and advocated every theory that
has ever enriched tho Idosyncratlo mind,
and is now un his d round trip as
a candidate for tho first honors of the Re-

public. Ho says Georgo Francis Train Isthe
most prominent candidate now before the
country, and In all likelihood will oarry off
tho laurels of tho suoccssorshlp of President
Hayes. Ho has a fino opinion of Dom
rcdro, nnd says ho thinks that gentleman
will some dny or other move over hero and
tako a deep Interest In our affairs. Candi
dates for publlo favor, Dom Pedro told him
in his last Interview, were not ns plentiful
as they should bo in a country so prolific ns
America of great men, und ho seriously
thought of migrating hithcrward. was
n curious old tramp, this nomad, nnd alter
expressing his heartiest thanks for tho muni-

ficence extended and congratulating us on
tho completeness and general acceptability
of our paper, ho lookup his staff and started
for new fields. Whither ho will turn up
next timo alono can .tell, but as ho has n

mind built purely on tho "go," wo opine it
will boa long timo before ho, stops long
enough at ono placo to havo anything like a
funeral oration preached over his typographi
cal remains.

lUnucli Chunk IMotcu.
Some Old Unrkcordrd Deeds Register

and Recorder Phillips has been overturning
tno olil papers in Ills ollieo recently, ami nas
unearthed some curious and singular facts
In regard to people's negligence in the mat-
ter of making record of public documents.
For Instance, a deed executed In 1812, by
A. Tubbs and wife to Reuben Fritz conveys
lot No. 10, In the village of Wwithcrly,
and witli the Injunction that it bo "not

till further orders. Tho secret of the
injunction is Hint at this timo the details of
letting off of Carbon as a scporoto county
had not been completed, and afterwards tho
matter was overlooked nnd neglected. On
the 0th of April, ISM), Wilson Hough nnd
wife conveyed to John McCoal 50 acres of
land lii Mahoning township, and this re
mains unrecorded." similar out deeds irom
Francis Stuckcr, Sheriff, to Jacob Brown.
laud belonging to Jacob Krcider, in Frank-
lin township; 122 acres in Towamcnsing
from Win. II. Seigfried to Peter Shaffer ;
153 perches of land in Towamcnsing, con-
veyed to Joshua. Schcilbcr br Henrietta
Gcccnswcigj J. R. Struthers,Treas., to John
l.cnlz, land ol Mary Smithers, in Lausanne ;
land of Charles Evans, Pcnn Forest, deeded
to Daniel Bertsh, by A. G. Brodhead, Trens.
There nro many other instances, nnd tho
supposition is that iu somo enscs tho neg-
lect to leavo tho feo for recording at tho
timo of leaving tha deed, is why they wore
not recorded, woreient, a need or mort
gage of rail cstnlc is of no value till put on
record.

Commissioners' Mkktixq. Tho County
Cniuinicsioneis held a regular meeting on
Tuesday, Commissioner Gallagher iu the
chair. Some Imimrtniit questions bearing
niion tho economical administration of the
county's interests, for tho current year,
wero considered nt length, and it was

that the truo Democratic policy
of retrenchment nnd reform bo strictly en-
forced. Several bills wero approved, nnd
ordered paid. At a supplemental meeting
on Wednesday, Merchantilo Appraiser Cal-
vin, as a matter of courtesy, submitted to
tho Commissioners the question as to what
two of tho four newspapers published In tho
county ho should ndvertiso the Appraisc- -

ll.t. 1ft.. .1... .: !.
IllVUVblllSJ-Ctll- AIM,! MUU llUIIUdilllUU, It.

was decided to havo it advertised In the
Democratic party organ, tho Carbon Count v
Democrat nnd tho (J a linos' Advocate, the
conclusion Tieing that llieso two wero fully
covered by tho statutory requirements, nnd
would reach tne largest number ol readers
iu tho county,

BaiEr Tones. On Sunday evening hist,
whilo F. C. Esq., was walking down
Broadway, ho flipped und fell, breaking: one
of tho bones of Ins left arm, just above tho
wrist, nr. .Leonard set the broken limb.

Ella Willielm, wifo ofCantain Thos.
Wilhelni, of the U. S. Army nnd for several
years in service on the Pacific Slope, is now

j mgu visit u, nor iriciiua neru uuu ner
iclations iu Easton.

Vn adjourned meeting of tho Borougli
Council will bo Iwld on Saturday evening,
at which time action will to taken on u
proposition made by C. G. Armbruster, Chief
ofthoFiro Department, that n new sot of
l.oso bo purchased for tho use of PiuBiiix

It is said that Col. Jns. 8. Wibirt, of tho
Mansion House, In conjunction witli some
New York gentlemen, is negotiating with
tho malingers of the L. and 8. Railroad lor
tho Icaso of the Switchback railroad.

The will of the lato Mngdalena Talme,
bequeathing her estato to Rev. Joseph llei-na-

has admitted to probate.
Tho Apollo Club's concert on Monday

evening drew a largo audience to the Man-
sion House.

Mrs. Mr. George Esser havo been blessed
withanhier. It's a girl.

Sol. Foster, Esq., bank assessor, has rated
tho shnrcs of capital stock of the First Na-
tional Bank of this borough at par or $100,
the Second, do., at $R5j the First do., of
Lehlghton, at VI), ami tho Miners Savings
Bank, Summit Hill, $45 (shares worth $50).
Some prominent business men hero claim
that tho Second National is rated too low ;
if so, "there is a method iu this madness " a
question of taxes.

Wi'iithcrl)- - llciiik,
Dentil cmm. stallt'nz In at every dior. OnMuuitay. feo. r.tn, after a J mney ot 05 years

aud about two wnots III, os, u iileanel ourile.uo ily 1'athci to bilnir to a en be timbre ol a
lotiint lu'llier ai.d nuiK.bor. Julia A. Derr.Alw.iyn bo d In tne blubest nateum hv nil ui.n
miuw tier, witli u cb'irueter unexceptional and

iho wvmuywK inr, vn mini ui a nouie and
Kcurrnua on , uit Jaugh aunrliiR mauv iieaittunes mid alllictioua bitmg iiie'n paihwnv. (.tienever comuiiilued. kuowitiK, and abut e all flrm.
.V billevluu tli.t Un wbo li wtaa dotti ailmines will, laua, luile loMcnM. liu yaaeo
swectl awiiv It la Willi lieaulelt duvot'outhat we del ii eutlv Hi anlrit around tbe mem
oiMblo .omb upou von ctiu.cu vara nlll. ritew.ld ili,di wbiet.ea aid riquieoi tbruutb tbe.miles triune! a winter djyi iho memoilea
Of the Uatit II W OelUie Ua 111 H an 1I011 at.nn...
until lu.l In tbo sea of line uml silli uue aecoi--tlay express on. aiuiimeiit , itiuv her prayer

, ,vua.i .vm nuu uv. aw.. iu pruUU.
Our icemal frlei d T a. v&&mr u nnur nn

what I auppuae a ousimpss trip to Urcddock'a

II. D. Itouko la In I ece Ipt at a letter from a
sir. nouiuoui, aervnisa teiui ol 4 jearslnilie

4 aieru ly lor Linus a l,oiseaud
Luzirv and tuitunr to lemrn the snn,H ivir
limine being tbo prosecutor iu tbo case wouldnow 1 prouume. favur his pjrdau aluipiy be--

iuso tbe aloe Ic be now baa ia not worm Ukluc
"Ti'Otc note."
--Mr. Aaron Illltlng. tinsmith, baa aldooed

tin tuols to blutibgtou wneif. bo lilonoae8 to
woric ni h,a irude lua family remaininK at
it v"utny iur l"0 pre-e-

Iain kiu to lorn that Mr 13. N. Smith,uneuiplojej lor a lo. k time baa
cra.ivMbituutiou at book keener vtiibaabip.
Piuk linn in fbllaueipbu,

-- Humor saya our amateur tnrbera are lolly
aatblled witu Hue uuileilaklnf, and soon willuopj.tlutt for fall llcdxea bjioem,

Mr. Joan Ureen, an agio but Infirm man,
oled aud was burled aluco uur laat viltlug.

Mrs. Vm Dunbar. Knt Mfinrh fimnir
accompanied by ber busbmd. has been called
ucic uuiiiik ilo wnk it, cv hvt aicc inoiuer.

The lilenda of the I'reabvterinn Rnmijw
School beld an oyster aud wattle auppcr i ha tint

il r IlorouirliTJckot.
Tho citizens of this borough met in con

I following ticket to be voted for on Tuesday
next. Tho ticket generally is, perhaps, as
good a ono as could have been selected under
the circumstances, and should be supported
Ujr llU JWUlllB 1

Justloe of the Peace Thomas 8. Beck.
Chief Ilurgeas llenj. J. Koons.
Couuclliiiun William Miller.
Coiiauible Wallace Snyder.
School Directors Ddii&l firnvor. 3 vennr

Daniel Olewiue, 3 years; Abram Bartholo-
mew, 1 year.

Oversoera of the roor Wendoll Schwartz,
UUUttlllHIl avium.

of Election Z. 11, Lone.
iuircujrB oi ivieeiiou uwen llebrlg,

W. II . Moulthropi
D. Claus.

Assistant Asscssois-- Z. II Long, II. A.
Bi :tz.

A alter W W. E tnnan.

T ;::, , """VWentiou in the School Hall on Thursdayahnuld bo involve the aniallest amounof andevening last, placed in nomination the

the
A straw-brai- d

furnish

been

Dr.

Ho

then

decided

Kline,

Mrs.

been

Judge

I.ls t of Jurora.
The Jury Commissioners have drawn the

following list of Jurors for the April term of
Court, $879 1

gband lunons.
Arnold. John. Bank,
llalnet. John L.. Towamenalns.
llerlln, llairv. Irauklln.
llnlda, John t , Banlca.
linnkman, Frrt . l'acter.
lilgley, John, Mnnch Chnnk Tp.
Cliriatman, Joa. J , Towamcnstlif.
Claims. Taaon, Lenlehton.
Dunham, Ueoro-- 11 . North Kidder
Fmy. Charles, tauatoiiL
(.en. Wlillam, l'enn forest
(Inrouert lonaiban II.. Mahoning,
(loltlmr, Henry, bast Teun
llolmau. Jacob D.. Mahonlujr.
Jenklna, ltichard. Packer.
Jones, Kdwln M , Towamenalnjr,
leaver, mining h,. Mahnmng.
sillier. Hiram, Mahoning
ltlckert' J. K , Franklin,
Under, Philip. K. II nuch Chunk,
Itomlg, Daniel, East J'enn.
bcoit. W, w Manoh Cnunk.
Boa Thomas, ZjChiRh,
btelner. ltcnuen, Faoxer.' TBAVIBSB JUBORS.
Armbrnster, LpwIb, Mauch chauk.
llovle. lluab, Oanka.
Ilowmnn, Jolah, I, Towaraenalng.
Ileer, I owamenaing.
nuttier. John C, Pucker
Hack, William, Lausrine.
llennelioll. Aaron, li. Mauch Chnnk.
llnslln. Edward Hants.
Cropp, liana. Lansford.
Conner, Janies. Lchiffh.
Dunham. J. I'., Norlli Kidder.
Davis John, WeNtbtr y.
Drnmbore. Lewis Wcatbcrlr.
D finer. Ple.ee. Manch chunk,
I.rt wart. Thomas, Franklin,
Farrell Ihumaa, E. MaucnCbunB;
i'uld. Adam. Hanks.
Poreit batnuel, Manch Chnnk.frill, Charles 1)., Manonlnir.
flOWcra. William. N nrth KiAtUr.
Qerhatt, Jonaa, Packer.
Ureen. ceuben, 1,.
llesa.Phnip, Panyvilie.
11 ffman, John laitisford
jiuiii aacou. it;. Miueu Chunk.Horn, Lewlri, 1'rankur.
Hurt. Moo, Majch Chnnk Iwp.
Kmitle, Ocorno, L Towamen."lug.
Keiu, Daniel, llanks.
Lowlff. Jaine. ljinnnA
McUce. Patrick. Mauch Chnnk Tp.
McLean, tfamuel, Hr., Mnucn chunk Tp.
Minuick, iuvriD, Mauch Chnnk Tp.

Albert, pcnn Potent
Wants. Dan lon, Finn kiln.
Yotuntt. Francis, Weiaawirt.

' texit jueoub.
Avco. Davll. Enai, Pnnn.
Atuer, Tilubmnn Lcbirhton.
Aiuer. unvia. i.euiiriuon.
HaUlet. Jamoi D., KattA'enn,
llaJley. wilHam. Ilauka.
II lalin Uobert Maucb Chunk Two.
Hranuon. James. Lausaune.
Hoyle, Chat los. Lausforu,
Hiown Hlmou. Towamcnsing.
Unci. Willmm, Weaiherlv.
lleriror. Davul. Penn niei..
Connur. Jo.-cu- WelSfport.
wiusicuuitmjr, jouu j. Aowamenstne:.lin k, John, Manch Chunk Twp.
Detwner. 1'bonia-- , Nnrtb Kidder.
Dntot. 'lbomaa, Mauch Chunk.
Deli aim. Win, E. Mauch Chunk.
Kvert, Joel, aiaueli Chunk.
Everett. II. II., Velsporu
Ucit. Frank. Wcntberly.
licto. Francis. Mauch chunk Tmn.Feiry, llemnrd. Ilauka.
Glider. Dernard, Uanka.
tialiagiier Jumna. Lansford.
Qieen, Joeepb. Lower Towamenstng.
(leoige, Elius. Kasv Penn.(li son. A ex. uiler, Mauch Chunk Two.

ilartz. Levi. Weatbe ly.
Habn Jacob. Lower Tf.wninAnRlniT'- -

Kinm. JtjOward. Mahoning.
nuiiiietduB., ijuwer Auwamenung.
laing, Z. II.. Lmighton.
Lanaon, Day.d. Munch Chunk Twp.
Long, David u., Koat Penn.
MarKloVj'lngnmun. FihukIIo.
Monlz, Thomua. Lehlal.ton.
Miller. Aaron, Lausanne.
Noll, snmu-- East Penn.
Porta. Pblilp, Lanslord.
Painter. Joeiab. Mauch Chnnk.
Hlchnrc's, Ji.UDthan, Lvnsford.
btapp, A. M.j East Penn,
stniih, Jus.,
Inpl-- iisnM Ituhimlnv
Wtl a. Geoige, Lanaunnn.
U'atsou. Geiii-cfu- , Booth Kidder.
Wilson, Uobert. Lane om.

i'nclicrtou ItlpploB,
A. Van Horn is confined to tho houso

with asthma. Ho has been to Philadelphia
under medical treatment, but received no
relief.

P. A. Andrews, merchant of this place,
has sold out his stock, and will civo posses
sion next month.

Horaco D. Hevdt. Principal of our
Sc'nools.is the right man in tho right ploce.
The school board will do well to engage his
services for the next term. Miss Ncad has
charge of tho primary department hero and
is nn efficient teacher. Miss Solomon has
charge of thoschool nt Jamestown ai thorough
teacher and gives general satisfaction.

Our little town is exercised now as to
who shall fill the different offices durinir Mir.
coming year, andltisn'slonlshing how many
iiiciiio iiu ilium inuy uru particularly
fitted to hold offieo it is born in some peo-pi-

they can't help wanting to be Iu ollice.
Somo want offices lor the honor, (not many
of that class though), others for tho,pay it
brings secretary of a school board, collec-
tor , treasurer, assessor.no matter what only
so it pays. There will beu mass conven-
tion on Thursday evening, we hoiio har-
mony will prevail and that a good ticket
may oo seieaicu.

Our genial 'Squire, Thomas Weaver
will step down an out ! ho is tint a cntidl.
datefor we believe. W. I. Peters
will probably bo nominated. Hewill make
a good und faithful officer

Tho Packerton Christian Association
was entertained by Horace D. Heydt on
Friday evening. His selections were excel-
lently rendered! Idn MoKolvi.v. Mm. An.
drew Elliot nnd J. L. Beers read some select
pieces. The following officers were elected
lor tho ensuing term : W. L. Stiles, Presi-
dent J. L. Jlecisnnd Will Barton,

Clara Jlarleman, Secretary j
Hosetta Hums, assistant Secretary ; Janies
ClementsTreasurer. A proposition to change
the name nnd order of exercises will bo pre-
sented at tho next meeting.

Who wouldn't bo a soldier don't it
como good in these hard times? What a
magnanimous government Is ours. Tho
nations; defenders, shall they suirert No
never.

Feb. 11. Astox.

Toivnmeiiklng Ilrcvltlca.
Sleighing is about played out,
J. E.Miller,of Anuachlcola, will please

accept thanks for favors received.
Mrs. II. Snyder moved from this place

to Millport on Thursday of last week.
Thomas Lcvcs, of this place, shot a red

fox on Saturday last.
Joseph Kiblcr, who resides near Drake's

Creek, has been spending a few weeks with
his jiarents at Wild Creek.

Lewis M. ICcincrcr captured a strange
animal ono day last week. Thought bv
some of our jieoplo to by a lynx or wild-cu-

A spelling B was held at K I bier's school
house, lo. S, on Friday evening last week.
The attendanco was very large, and the ex-
cises interesting. At tho close C. A. Buck,
teacher of Mnckereltown school, made an
address which was listened to with marked
attention. W. E. Kemcrer, of Franklin,
was olso expected to deliver an addiess, but
on account of unforeseen business, be was
unable to be present, This school has made
rapid progress this winter in orthography,
ami the teacher thinks his can compete In
spelling with any school In the township.

A sleighing party, comprising twenty-tw- o

couples, from Kresceville anil Pleasant
Valley, arrived at theliotelof W.Snyder,. ..f I in- - jui. imeusviiie,ou r nuay evening last, wnere
they partook of a hearty supper of chlokens,
turkeys, ctc.,Jand enjoyed themselves danc-
ing nnd playing till "amang theweesma'
hours" Saturday morning.

Our suiiervisors ore now making efforts
to collect the road-ta- but say money is
very source and hard to get, Mmcunr.

Cost Penn XKita.
Disappearing snow.
Butter 16 cents a pound.
Eggs are IScentsadoien.
The horso discaso is disappearing.
There will be a shooting match for a

tame black bear, a Pennsrille, y (Sa-
turday.)

Alfred Wartman was on a visit to Iteu-be- n

Peter Saturday.
M. S. Iluch won the book-ens- o at the

raffle last Saturday.
--J. A. Nothstcln and N, Itucli were

visiting friends in West Penn on Monday
and Tuesday.

Jonas Kolb has finished his new sleigh,
and had the pleasure of usine it.

T. W, Steigerwalt is busy getting eut
lumber for a new barn.

Owen Smith has already a large lot of
saw-iog- s at uie rain, and intends delivering
still more.

James A. Glnder captured four skuuks,
several others escaping, under one hay-ric- k

on the property of Nathan Semniel.
We bad a heavy rain this week, which

was needed by the milt owners, as the sup-
ply of woter was low. Unch B4M,

Facta are stubborn things, and a bad
cough ia one of the most sulLorn of facts)

i yet oy me regular pnd proper use ol ur.
I llaas' Ef pectorant.the most stubborn cough

wili toe'a he cur auj 10 ccuwabt Uie.

Echoes from Ilenvcr Mcrulovr.
Widow Kilty Gallagher, of Beaver

Meadow mines, died after a very short sick-
ness, on Wednesday of last week, and was
burled on Friday afternoon in tho St,
Aiarys cainoiic cemetery,

Candidates for office aro very numerous
iu mis lownsuip mis year.

A vnrv nmtinlnir ativht. la fifThnlivl Iyi thn
people of tills township Just now, in seeing
auoui iwcniy-nv- o traveling politicians, go-
ing from nlaco to place preachlnir reform
Constantly calling upon tho people to uso

vt piiiiuiiuil in muir therein" Ol uiu
franrhise nt the coming clootion. Yet, they
fear to call n meeting of tho citirjns for the
J
rutting forward of good nnd responsible men,
earing that they will be nobody's choice but

lucirown.
Abraham Van Horn, who was seriously

nun on mo wrccuca train, on Wednesday
of last week, about a mile below town, and
who was on the following day taken to Iho
St. Luke's hospital, at Bethlehem, is doing
very well according to tho latest accounts.
Tho surgeons of the Institution thliiK they
will be ablo to savo both his legs, which
wero very badly fractured.

There was a great preparation made, by
what is generally known ns tho "doncine
party," to celebrate the tenth anniversary of
me marriage oi a certain coupio in town, on
Friday last. The actions of tho abovo men-
tioned party being outlines of a ridiculous
nature to many, who havo happened bv ac
cident to beoomo tho host of tho party on
account of intrusion, yet many lacked suf-
ficient courago to close their doors ngninst
those nightly intruders, until last Friday
night, when the married couple
assumed the required courage, locked their
doors, and went to bed. The party finding
they wero not considered good looking, took
their tinware to tho Central Hotel, and inade
tho best they could of a bad bargajn,

It is rumored that a new nolillr-.i-l mtrlv.
besides those wo mentioned sometime ago,
will run a ticket at the coining election, to
be called tho "Pine Treo Party." As far as
wo can ascertain, this party is composed of
.lisjn!Cn.l ... .1.1. . t 4 ,!,.uimuisiieii iciiiuvmie, mis imrtjr uciltg llh,e
all others uuabloto satisfy the greqt number
of aspirants for office. OosEEVF.n.

XlaUonliis Twinklings.
Honey is sweet but the bco stings.
Dr. Keiscr Is out electioneering.
Try and cet cood men for school direc

tors.
Mr. Hoffman shot a fino red fox on last

Friday.
--Surprise parties arc cettinir In order

again.
A scarlet nose is not nn indication that

tho owner is otherwiso deep read.
Ono of our vouue eents savs. his sweet

heart cut his suit quicker than any tailor
ever cut a suit for him.

--Washing hands with invisible soap, in
imperceptible water, has becomo a habit of
late.

C. II. Seidlo arrived from the city last
week with a splendid assflrtment ol dry goods,
ooois, suocs etc.

Wilson Frantz will leavo for tho west
In a few days.

There will bo a shooting match for a
bear at McDaniels hotel, on Tuesday. Feb.
25th. So, rumor has It.

Ed. Hough. Will Sliafer an! Wm.
Kriner intend to leave for Coloredo next
month.

C. D. Fritz, our present constablo is a
candidate for the offico again. He should
have It.

Somo of our musical men think that thn
marriago of a Flat and a Sharp is anything
but natural.

Thofifcr of tho Pleasant Corner Snoot
Band captured a beaver last fall, which ho
has now stuffed out and ready for view.

I would ndviso Pit Knokwnrshd not to
como into this valley. Because all our
young ladies have an eye on him.

Quito a number of vountr folks wero
assembled at tho houso of Mrs. Montz, on
Saturday evening last. Messrs. Kriner and
Horn furnished the crowd with music, they
all had a good time.

--Sheriff Itaudenbush and wife passed
through tho valley IastSaturday,behind his
span of colls.

Aleck. Kemcrer. Josiah Mutzler nnd
their ladies spent Inst Saturday on tho other
side of tho Burn Mountain.

The only successful men last Saturday
night, were the two musicians.

I would adviso "Undo Sam's" friends
at East Penn, to nail him up in a box and
float him down tho Lizard creek. If his
enemies get a hold of him, ho will look
worse man heu Cboun.

AVnlcksvIllo Item
Pleased to report that tlm xuiFn nf TV!.!

Wttlck. is nOW ablo to he tin fill n ulinrf limn
during tho day.

--The German Sahhath schnnl nriliianlni--
is in a nourishing condition. On (Sunday
last soveral visitors from North cast Weiss-lr- t

were here, and George Anzicn, of that
place, niado an address which was listened
to with marked attention. Gentlemen, call
soon again.

Percy German, of Lehfoi.inn. i
this placo on Monday last

A &eries of protracted meeUnim nn lw.
Ingheld in the. Bolt's church, at Big Creek.
iutu iiiivrcst. is ucing inaniiesteu.

Daniel Krum is n candidato for wvli- -
tion for supervisor.

Hon. J. G. Zern was nt this nlaco on
Saturday last on professional business.

Lewis Depno lately purchased a double
seated carriage.

It rained pretty lively hero on Tuesday
last.

There are nulteanumbcr of men atthis
place who are out of employment,

Tho Advocate seems awako to thn wants
of its readers.

Bah I for Pit Knokworshd I Yours etc.
IlALrn.

Ulg Creek IlL-ni!)-.

Election on Tuesday.
I am pleased to nolo tho interest our

citizens manifest in Iho selection of candi-
dates for township officers.

Buy your goods of those who ndvertiso
in tho Advocate, if you wish to secure good
bargains.

T. J. and Eliza Soltwill offer a valuabo
niece of real estato at public sale on the 25lh
Inst. See advertisement In another column.

Wm. Boycr returned home, after being
absent seven weeks at Gouldsboro', Lacka-
wanna county, on Friday of last week.

W. C. Wiess, of East Weissport, is a
candidate for tho offico of Justice of tho
Peace.

1 am In receipt of several copies of the
Teacher and Educational Monthly, publish-lilshe- il

by Eldrcdge .t Bro., Philadelphia,
for which they will please accept thanks.

A meeting will be held this evening,
at Maria Furnace school house, for tho pur-pos- o

of nominating a township ticket for the
coming election. Revibz.

AVclasport Borougli.
At a meeting of the citizens, on Thursday

evening the following ticket was unani-
mously nominated t

Conntabie A'ex II. BeldV.
Cnnnci:men John Arner. sr.. Somutl Welsh.
Sihaol Director joODh Fciat. a yearat

CharieaBoyer a rean i Charles Mlller.lyear
Judie ot Election -- II. II. Everett,
Inspectors of Election- -a torso Jluntitnger,

Ueury Trapp.
Aaaeaa-i- O. Zern.
Poor Directors Ui bin Borer. A. J, Oath.
Auditor John Q. niery, 1 years.

Feela Young- - AeuIu.
"My mother wasaftllcte.1 a longtime with

Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, inactive con-

dition of tbe whole system) headache, nerv-
ous prostration, and was almost helpless.
No physicians or medicines did ber any
good. Three months ago she began to use
Hop Bitters, with such good effect that she
seems and feels young again, although over
TO years old. Wo think there is no nther
medicine fit to uso in the fmllVi" A lady,
Providence, It, I, tf.

Thomas 8, Drew,wlro was elected Governor
of Arkansas In (811, and again In 1850,diod
recently in Texas.
Machinery Hall, on the Centennial grounds,

Philadelphia, waa sold Saturday to William
C. Allison Si Co. for $21,000.

The Conimltiionerof Pensions thinks that
thirty-fou- r millions will be required to pay
tha arrears of pensions.

Robert Ileth, a cousin of General Henry
Heth, committed tali ideat Meacham'a Riv-
er Vn , i'U Pun Jjy.

KXUAL STATEMENT

or int

Financial Condition
or

CARBON COUNTY,

ITOH THE YEAR 1878.

T. D. CLAUSS. Em.. Treasurer of Carbon
County, in account with said County for
inoyear itwui

RECEIPTS,
To Balance on hand Jatnary

1st. 1878 flMIT t
From Illram It outs, Collect- -

or Bast Ma ion Chanx.
1874 , SJ 00

Adam Chrlstnian, Collector
Penn Forest. I71.. 1172 20

J. 8. Webb, collector Xchlch.
ton, IS74 1I tl

. 424 (I
Harrison Wents, Col ecter

Pairrville, 1878 181 (11

II. A. IleHs. Collector Liehlgh.,
ton, 1878 490 10

T.T.Kielder. Collector Manch
Chunk, 1878 49 S3,

Patrick. Derniott, Collector
Manch Chunk twp 77 11

Thomas Itotn, Collector Ma--
bonlnff CM 31

Ilcnry ltenptar, Collector
Penn Forest lbS 00

Benjamin Beer, Collector
TowanionsltiK i 311 85

1883 04
John J. Oallairlier, Collector

Bank, 1877 ...., 734 CO

W. W. Scott. Collector Mauch
Chunk, IST7 2178 80

Pat. Dermott Collector M'cb
Chunk twp, 1677 223 33

0. 13. Mlher, Collector, nan
Mcucli Chnnk, 187 830 74

L. A. Miller, Collector Me.
honlnpr. 1877 633 04

Ulrani p. Lcran, Collector
Franklin. 1877 cot oo

John Strohl, collectrr Lower
Towumcnsinir. 1677 1211 22

Paul Buck, t oltector Iowa.
meusutjr, 1877 088 00

William Gets, Collector Penn
Forest, U77 143 82

Jas. P. Smith, Coileetor Le
hlubtrin, 1877 1312 M

Dan, schoch, Col'ector Wolas.
port, 1877 812 43

Bamnel Sterrell, Col color
lamsiord. 1877 13C0 CO

Uarrl'on Wenli. Collector
Panyvl'le. 1S77 i:m

Gabriel Miller, Collector Le
high, 1377 SO It

Chas. Oindcr, Collector
Pcnn. 1877 100 39

Davia It.), Keller, Collector
Tacker, 187 ICS 80

W. F. Strceter, Collector Kid
der, 1877 CO S7

13 89 S3
Cbas. Glnder, Collector Hast

Penn, I 78 170) 00

David It. Kello1, Collector
Packer, IPJ8 SOS CO

John 'Painter, Col'ector ,M'h
Chunk, 1873 4r03 41

Jacib Buss, Collector Manch
Chunk tnp., 1373 3723 27

Ezra Xewbard, Collector Le- -

blkl ton, 1873 2420 00

Jostnh Ilarpcl, Collector
Towamens'ng, 1878 6Z0 0)

Cbarlei Lentz, Col'octor Ma- -

bomnr, 1873 29'4 84

D. Bachmaa. Collector Wca- -

tbeily, 1873 1S23 60

3 P. IUlss, Col'ector Banks,
1878 lOCO 00

George Boylo Collector Lous- -

ford 1873 1500 00

Dllfllno Snj der.Celleitor Par.
ryville. 1873 100 to

John liceuy, Collector Le--

lllcb, 1878 465 CO

Jamca Smith. Collector Laua--

anno, IS71 03 so

II. G Deypey. Collector Penn
Forea-- . 1878 73 CO

John Strohl. Collector Lower
Towamen&lng. 1878 633 83

C. XI. Miller. Collector liust
Mancb Chunk. 1873 433 00

Illram p. Collector
Fiankbn. 1879 230 00

Dan Sihoch, Collector Weiss
port, 18:8 3M CO

22J34 87
Thos. Koons, foi old p'anic'.. 1 ou

Ed. Ilaber, for old plank 1 00

J. A. Horn, for old plank 8 00
10 00

Lewis Armbruster, rent 78 00
B Phillips, coal. 11 81

J. W. liaudcnbmh. jury toca 62 10

Kastern penitentiary 132 00
ltedemptlon miaeatcd If nd.. 193 12

U. B. Llnderman, borrowed
money 6.00 0)

FItOM TAXES ON UNSEATED
LANDS.

Kidder township 053 19

Pcnn Fmrat 843 03

Hun'. a 603 78

Fianxlln C9 04

East Pcnn 130 03

Lower Towamcnsing 2 a;
Lehigb 1013 03

Maucb Chunk ISO 64

Towatr.euslUK 307 41

Lansanne 273 21

Packer 097 S3
Mahoning 4 00

Westbeily bo.ougb 17 tt
East Mauch Chunk S3 77
Wen spot t S 44

Lcnlshtm 18 87
Mauch Chaulc 2 OJ

Total Beeelpta,,

DISIlUIiSF.lIKXIS.

Interest on County Bonds . 11(73 42

Ioqulrltlons , 180 33

COU.VTV

T, D. Clanss. Trensui er I iooo 00

It. K. Swartz. for 1878 700 Ou

11. E, Swartz, lalaoce duo
from 1877 90 03

Jamra Aab, Coniroitaloner... 301 SO

Dan. Rouse, Commlaaloner 271? CO

Henry Boyer, CouimUaioner 291 00

E. li Blowers, Dist, Attorney 490 4)

Allen CralK, Commisalonera
Counsel for 1877 0) S3

Allen Cialg. Commisalonera
Counsel! ir 1873 133 97

13. C. ltemmel. Return Jodne 14 t)
r. A. Topper & Co , 3J alloc It,

Stenoftiaphcre 317 40

Thos. Kemerer, Frotnoool'ry 213 34

P.J. Mcchan. Retain Judite,
and Auditing Ke;rllcr'a
and Piothonolarya AcVta 60 00

County Auditors and Clerk
Hire to CO

JuiyCommisioners& Clerk
Ulro 7 01

I4II8C7

JAIL liXPEKSE3.

J. W. rtandenbush. Sheriff... 154 33

Ed. Armbiuster, Guarding
Jail, ic 417

Henry 8onahelm, Clothing 40

Iloiaee DeYonng, Medical
Attendance

CbarleaBwItaer
CM. Ebert m....
Philip Dean
Srcaglerd: Baser
JohnSpobo
Jonis Sonolielm, clothing.,..
J. W. Ueberllng A Co ,,,
F. C. Kllno
Leenara Yeaer
It. Calvin
Walter Conway,,,

tnso 73

JlCAUDINa JDBOltS.
J.S.l-eljr- r

K3S0
Water aud (Jaa Jim
Coal.' :,l

C403 60

COUNTY BniDQEd.
Little Gap ti (i
Lehigh Gap (I CO

Ka-- t Penn ...... 31 ft
Bowmaua tin. IU Hi
Lehigb ton 377 13

Weitberly 3 43
Lehigh Tanuery . ,....,1 3 71
Mahoning 13 44
I'airrvtl'e ........ ... ... I SO

Hanz'a ,,
Poeo Poco 4 78
bUohl'a UrUje, , i

1533

ASUESSMliMTS. MILITARY ENROLL
MENTS, AC.

rarryTille ,. t 80

Fratialln .' S3 42

Waatherlv l W

Audenriod 31 00

Packerton.,.. x 12 CO

Lansford. 47 10

r.ast Mauch CJinnk....... 09 13

Lehlahm....... 39 M
tastrenn.... ,,.., 21 to
Lansanne. .... 41 T

South Kidder..... '8 22

Kortii ladder i V 24
Mahoning A '

Beaver Meadow 30 0O

Nc.quehonlntr It CO

Towamenslng 00 6a
Mauch Chnnk. lat. Ward.,... 106 61

Mauch Chunk, 2nd. Ward.... to CO

Welasport.... '
Humralt Hill W 00

Lower Towamenslng 37 0t

Penn Forest 38 CI

Banks tt to
packer 21 SO

Lohlgh to 4

Maui h Chunk, tap, 73 77

E. u. Rcmmell.. son
II 49 S3

Repairs ot County Bnlldlngs, to.... 1312 70

BORROWED MQEY.

Sebastian naha tlX 00

O. B. Llndermm A Co. ...... . S300 09

Rlel.ard Jenklna 600--

Elmlra Ycager 623,3 80
Jou-- , Miller ..... ISO 00

Jnmea Kerrigan IS 0 00

Mra. B. Eldnge 7.0 00

Sarah A. Roane 1000 00

David It. Kller l'OO CO

Pat-Jtaj-n Jot 0 00
117900 08

isyifBnir.i.
Fox Scalps tl3 CO

G. TO Williams tt 13

J. M. Mans, Eastern Peulten
tlary..,, tl 18

StatoTnx iin.Mti 132 00

Taxes rerunaed... I'MHIJ...!
Treasnicrs Deeds for Un

nested Lani, S3 25

Road Tax unseated land
Franjitn tap 720

School Tax tinaoetod, land
Franklin tsp-- 0 84

Bounty Tax qascatad land
Franklin tp 7177

bciool Tax unseated land
Penn Forest 100 00

Jederaptlononnuscatedlanda 253 83
1339 83

STATIONARY.

To'egraphlng HI C7

JoeLvnn 3'17 23
E. Mell Boyle 193 71
E. II. flinch. 77 49
J. C. Dolon. 189 83

Postaae So 21

W. Mann 18 so

W. F. Murphr A Sona 1SI SO

II. V. Morthlmer 29 CO

Miscellaneous. II 70
1989 70

ELliCTIQN EXPENBCi.

Lansinne 119 78

Mauch chunk Boroarh, 1st,
Ward 41 4)

Mahoning 44 89

East Penn 40 CO

South Kidder 47 20

North Kidder 61 30

Beaver Mesdnvf uii... 51 CO

Audcnricd ,,,,,.,., 60 rs
Packer 4? 40
Towamenslng. 43 20
Lower Towamenslng. 43 05

Eaat Manch Chnnk Borough. 43 43

Packerton 40 00
Sujimlt ilill 43 no

Nosquebomug 42 05

Lansford "' 61 S3$
Wcatherlr 41 80

Pcnn Foreat 43 f
Wetaspoit 4) 80

Parryvllle 43 CO

Lehlghton 41 35
Lehigh 42 81
Mauch Chunk Borough 2nd,

Ward 35 00

Fnn'ailn Township 42 CO

$1073 72

CONSTABLES AND JUSTICES.

II. Brelitord 14 28
Joel Kclper 2 94

J. D. llamplon 17 V

J. F. Liilnlt M 80
John btrohl H 00
W. E.Fil.ble '

15 80
E. Belshlino...,,, ,,, , 17 41

J. W. llnndenbash, V. 0. P... 117 .3
Chariot liilra,,,, , 110 17

Jostah 0 81

Frank Blocker..., 10 IS
A. P, Miller , S 88

A. Shjpp 10 II
U. Fowlor , 21 04
Q, S. Painter too
John R Smith 12 33

Ben. Greenzweig 23 70
31. Ilincer, 7 S3

II. P. Levan, U 13

O. D. Frits.,,, , 5 40

John Hoover,,,,, t It
D. 4 60
W, Shlnkle 8 48
D onflltha 10 47

John Sherry t 00
J. D. Belt 4 S3

J. D. Meyers 17 21

11.(1. Deppe , 21 24
W. I. Peters,, 7 44

Reubeq Jlelirfr 11 70
John croaaan , 22 33
John Eaaltnger 4 75
Wm. Ranght
Joa. F.ahcr. 13.63
Wm. T.rleton. 14 29
C O'Donnell 3 24
A. D. inner 33 79

J. S. Webb 81 48

S. F. realer 70 33
D. O. McLand I7M
C. II. 3 cDanlal II 77
John Paluter 07 32
John Conway 83 00
Jatnea Walker 15 00
T. O. Wllilama 18 70
Oeo Williams. 03 63

John Quinn tl 09

Jonah Markley ISO 34
C. W. Walton 10 S4

1633 49

WITNESS FEE 3,

October session 1874. I4 73
June 3 3 4)
January I8 14 tl
March ' It70.... 17 is
January 1877 7 41

April 18)7 t w
October 1877 14 40
January 1578 1044 11
April ' 1873 2J 00

June 1873 3.9 37

October - 1878 430 71
: 84 83

Military Enrollment ir.t 67
A. F noffurd. aunt for t'opn- -

ty Institute 130 00
Money refunded. William

JCoancdy..,,.., 7 30

JUT.IE3.

Grand Jury tajui. janusrr-- .. lSoiTraverse Jury tennjunuary, 723 88
Tr.f ei ae Jury term, January. 400 18

arena Jury term, April. 164 08
Taleemen Jury teim. April. 103 M
Traverse i nry term. April..., 0tl9 73
Orand Jmy term, June- - ICS 44

Petit Jury term. June. 403 84
Traverae Jury term, Jane.... 475 '.
Grand Jury term, October,... 153 21

Traverse Jury, term October PJ W
Petit Jttry.tcim October .... 873 80

tl.'M 62

Dank Tares 3843 33
SHUiTaira.,..,,, IH M
fcpeogler A Esser. Impairing

County Buildings... ., 81 65
Beroaid Pbl hpa, Transjnb.

Ing ........at'.......,.,,.
Total . Hs.7V (5

Total amou t of Diabnraa- -

menla imzi u
lly Balance on band January

1. tin mil 11

eSitl to
Toba'anreon bjnd January

1. ".., mu hTo amoatt errupeoasly rbarg.
eo by Ultle In hands of
Tre-ur- er 17 7 CO

M Balji ce m hard 4 20 51

J, W. RAUDENBUBH, siuuirr, DB,

To Ordeis 1 ttlM It
13T30 73

By Boarding PrUrne a ...... til 0 01

lly Onatdno Jail, 000,03

By Clothing, Iaaiilngenti ra
Medical Attetidanee fir
Pilsonera, Ex eou tloiu,'--

Ac. ..,. ,,.,..1. 174 73
t33i0 73

BOND ACCOONTJ.

To amnnnt ot Bonda otitatand.
ing July 1. 187J.... H2K00 OA

FINANCIAL 8TATEMa.NT..
DR.

To amount of Rendu outatand.
Ing (23000 00

To amount due Townships for
Unseated Lands .. 3531 70

I255.-I- 78

To amount, Reseitrcea In ex- -

oeaael Llapihtlea t7Tl 7

OR.
t236i

By Cash In rtandi c! Trea-
surer 114129 01

By Balance due on Tax Dup-

licates In hand of Tax
Collectora,from which Ex.
onerattons and O rands
aions ate to be deducted.. (18719 12

Amount due from Thos. M.
Weaver.for plan'--a 2 00

IS28M II
BALANCE OUTSTANDING JAN. 1.1871

Conrad Koehcr,
Treasurer 24 34

Adam Cbrlatman, Collector
Penn Foreat. I87S 55 28

H. A. Beltz,Col:ectcr Lehigh.
ton. 1878 (253 37

T. T. Krelder. Collector M'h
Oliank.1870 138 04

James Jlarvey.Colleetor Lau
sanne. 1870 82 87

nenrr llennlng, Oollector
Penn Forest, 13711 C4 63

John J. Gallagher, Collector
Dan .a. 1877 142 12

W. W. Scott, Collector M auch
Chunk, 18(7 1035 33

PatDetmot. Collector Mauch
Chnnk township 19 27

Lewis A. Miller, Collector
Mahoning 279 62

li. P. Levan,Cl1cctor Frank.
tin...' ,. 403 4

Pan) Buck. Collector
Ofnalng 141 S3

Wm. Gets, Collectors Penn
forest 834 41

Sam. Sterrett.col!cctor Lans
ford 119 15

tzat 93

Daniel Shook, Collector Weiss- -

pprt J 1ST 40

Cbaa. Glnder, Colloctor E.:at
Pcnn , 63 80

David II, JJeiler, collector
Packer,,, ,,, Hi 44

John Pjilnter.Colloctor Haunt)
Chuck ,,,,, .3:31 04

Jacob Iluss. C'o'lectnr Mauch
Chnnk township 1449 7

Ezra Newhard. Collector Le-

hlgtiton 227 89

Joslah narpel, Collector Tow- -

amensirig; 414 83

J. P. Bless, Co'lector Banks.. 24"j0 SI
Geoige llojlo, Collector Lans-

ford 1132 10
Dlldlpe Snyder, Oollector

Parryvll'e col 18

W. F, Streeter, Colloctor Kid-

der ,, IC43 F3

Jamea Smith, Collector I.au- -

annne 330 to
II. O. Ceppe, Collcotor Pens

Forest ,. .47WJ
lohn Strobl. Collector Lower '

Townmenslng.....,..,...,V 1237 23

C. H. Miller, Colloctor Eaai .

Manch Chunk,,,,. 1451.31
II. P, l.eran.Oollector Frank-

lin.,,, ,.,,,, P37 15

T. M.Weaver.forplanka....,

13

(SIC 68

Balance outstanding 31871V

We, the undersiitned, Auditors of tha
Comity of Carbon.do hereby ccrlilv,that tho
foregoing is a correct statement of the
amounts received mid disbursed by T. I).
Clauss, Esq., Treasurer of 6nid Couiily,of the
Sherilf nnd Commissioners account, so far
as Iho same have copie to our kuowlcdge.lor
the vear 1878.

Witness our hands this 2ith day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1679.

SAMUEL MOTZEIt,
II. A. 11EI.TZ,
I). I). ALBRIGHT.

Auditors.
Attpst, II. E. SWARTZ, Clerk. 1 1

Special Notices.

TUB WOltbD'S IIAI.M.
Dr. L. D. WEYBUIIN'S ALTEBAIiyK oTBijr
riA remedy u'ed Till HTY.FIVnl EARS Iu
a private practce.aud beier tailing to lodicbllvcure

3R,KCET73vr-A.TISaV-
C ,

Droiisy, Eir1pelaa.aecondaiv svphbu, llravjl,
ViaOi ti. and all diamsea In whlca die b 004 la
Imiiitcated, ia now offeieil to the pub le

by all Rptail UhuooIsts una InhoTesnV
onlvlbv rillj WEYBUIfN UEIUCAAE CO.
P. O. Box 3J8. llochrer, S. Y,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the ifcJpe for a a'rapleVeortablk iiaim that will rcmovi. TAN.

FltKCKLUS, PJMPLhS and JILOrCUJi?,leavlna the akin soli, o.earaudbraut lull ol-- o
pioiluciug a luxuiiaut gnuvthnt bjlr ou a bald brad orsmootu f ice. Auurciu.

IucIosioi-s-b. stamp, Ben. Vaud, It A Co. 21 Annbticet, N. V,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
lhe advertiser, laving been permanently

nred of that dread Uisejse fo.iaainpttou, b, a
eiuiple rrmedr.ia ansloua M nwke Ui.wii to lit .
leilow suirernallio means t cine, 'loail Mho
1 eaire it. tie will ceud copy 01 the nreseriiillnnuaeo, ifreo of charge.) with thu directiona Tor
prrparnifrand uaiug tbe aaine, winch taet willfind a bl'vb ctms lor Cosaujirrios, Astuua.BKOjCCIIlTlS. Ae.

I'artiea wishing (he Prewrlpllnn. will please
address. E. A WILSOS, i4 Peiiu Uieet,Wiliiamshurgfi. tt. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
NtrvSSfLluffi
nd ailtUeeaectaol jootlilul IniUeretluii. will

lor Iho aakeuf aufleriuguuraaiiitv, rcud free to
all who need It. the recipe and iHreeiiou formakiug tho si nip 10 rcuimiy by bicli be uaacuriL Suffereia wishing cu piotlt by tae ad.vvitlaer'a eieeiienca cau do ao oy udoreaslt-- iuperfect coiinOrucc.

JOHN II. OODr.N. 41 Cedar St N. Y.

PILES Of al Hilda. TU MORS, dl. char,
raa of IlLOOn or mums, mil

I diaeaai-- of tho ni'tTt"5lquickly and perfo-tl- y cuiei Lv a ainipia and
wiiuus- - 1 or loiormation aaan a

DU J. FABE It A OO. Hi Ann t . N Y,

Ilcaltli .and Ilaf pinpss.
Health and Happiness aro Prueleaa We-il- lo
their poaiesaora and let tber .ie witbin Uierca.hot everyone wbolll uae

Wriglit's Liver Pills,
tbe ojilv sure CURE for Torunl Liver. Drspep.
ala. JleaoUobe, bom btomach.Conatipation, e.

iii." ;" MV aud all Ituilous conipiaiuiaaiidn ,000 tl.Mor.leia. None jieuuine nub aa ugn. d
.iu. Wrlguti Pal a." It your DriiKKist wll

not supply send 25 cents for one box to D.inlck
Roller dt Co , vu N. 4th St.. PUila. tool wtl

Nervous Jlcblllty : Nervous Diliilltv!
Debilytr. a daarrased. Itntable Hate of mlau, a. neivona eihaqitedfeelna, 110 cost uv or
animation ponfusej bead, eik memoir, tbe
conaeqaeniea of rxeeaaea. niintal ovcrwor..
ThH nervona deailitr fioda a anvarein ouro In
E.
It tones tbe ayatem. dtpela the menial gloom
and feepondescy. and rrjavinites the iullio
araim. Get Hie reua n Tai ouir E. P.
KUNKLE'S. It his a yellow wrapKr arcund It
lua photograpb ou out IJe. Pi lie 11.00 p- -r

bottle, orais for (3oa Ask youi drinraist lor
it. sud If he baa It get of iho Piouilctor,
K9 N. Nn(ii ht.. Phliadtlphia, Pa. Adricaln-e- ,

by eoclpijug thn slump.
Vqrmi4, Worms. iVorms.

E e. Xunkel'a Vi.ini Hirnpuenr I llaioflo-atro- y

lin. Seat, ami btoniacli Wotui nr.
Kuusel. the ouir auccra-iu- l phrait-a- uooie.noves'lape Woim iu two bvura a Ive withhead, and no Ire until remove L Lomm.m aen4toaebeaif Tape Wot ma can beri moved a.oiUerwunnacan be r"dlly 00 iro wi loilc"stotfloo aud aloie. frie. The duutpr cau l

wbeUier or not the pali-- nt haa wi rnia. Tdunj daily, with woru-a- . ai d do u tknow It. lita. apaama. cr .mpa, cauklug nuj
auffoeation. au low cviuqii.xio3 clrctea aiouudthe eyea. awei lug ami u lu 10 tbe aUin'ao Ingriudlugot ibe lee 0, D.cmng i(
I lie uoae. couab, few, Itcalng at Ibe eat,be.d.
apbe, loul breutu, the pauuui giuwa tiale udtulu, llikllut-- aud lrrlmilo.i u ih an is illthese avmptoma, ' ml tuure mbii' fiom a.

.v t, u t r irvrr is is
10 irn.ove tueni. Pilee, Ho per ioiiio. ir ixbotilea lorlioo. its r'lapi Uorw wr ie audeousu l the lio. to .1 lura lotutrvm f
aiu'if a. ilia innis rp. audit lebaslin-t-MP.if.ur V fcLKVl mtn
Pbliaae phis pa. Aduc, oy ma 1 f.te , ae A
three cent lamp, , pj.


